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Nebraska Ranks Third sliainri ft on, dppt.il lug in any uteeil
plttuis oil.tr I 'Mil tln'f piiiiltieexl by

I alt of the I'lopoaf. liigl't plot-ru-

lift at ru lively, Ilia mutiny Ui...r"Raise Pay and We'll Fly tlix win I.I liter as wild.' la lb tamol
New Manager of Trust

Firm Bond Department
, p If I "'e ri.orr c"n""
in Average rami Value,'"" "" " i"""1 nr

Kii.trwi wiii tlwt mguiiiaiion, In.hi tho :rmns v lew miit l.i
ally from (Hnaha to (tot k fpiit..a.

Democrats Name

State Ticket at
N.Y. Convent ion

Nights," Says Mail Pilot
(iilually all "f thf land 1 ptati'r I ileiMaloii I. imb I iIhwii tiMl.iy l y hU-pl-

Court Jui-ttc- ..ast-rwof- I.

I.NII Mr ST.

Heart Ualin Suit
'Is Filed 2 Days

After Marriage

furmr r Offiip A!tjnt 5rvl
lo Collrrt $.'.0,000 I) Jin.

from )r. Kail
Council.

I'lii.a,", t't, ja Tbe attrage
t.;i4 ful in la Hi !""( siut)l In

I'.ia t l. lint hi ilea, iletslb d .'OlplU
l..i, of tli last (ttU'lal t'lii.il ra

i a I

.U-r- till in a aUll.tl. il tub Just
I ill. I,i-l- -- t by Hie reiiaiia bulnd list

fit Ida with few fviii vs. Mid .y d .y
I minis can I made anfrly at

any pl.ua,
Simplifies I'roldrin.

Thia lircunisianta, if course, mi
'

plifie the eminent a problet.i.
HealsOldSore

Omaha-Hoi- k Spring! Piiion
to He Most Dangerous,

Declares Vet

Flyer.

'Heart' Withdrawal inootlifa 5I 3 Na

rson's OintmentPet"';V'

V " v

Out Only Ismu' Alfrwl

mith Nominatnl for

(Jincriior.

er the night streterl rvulietl afeWi1M l,wkeye slat fliai with an aver-mile-

tarther west, well, even tha In Bl,rt i(u faun of f1,Jl Th
tiepid Mr, Munuy and his ass j ,.,. f, ,h. ,, naimiy, tl,
Wutlltl liecilate (.1 lindeilaUt. I lie Job, jlrftirt-- In. Il dnnt laud, laiilllii.-- f , In e

Murray hlnied. Att.inptliig a if..i t,,4 ini.biiiMy .1 ifiwn us
lug ut the .nt(..il of f..oia ,n.ililaln !

1 j us i
b3

Pyrm ue, N. Y Hept. 30 Former

To Ihe million of people wlni us
lintmcnt for piles,

alt rlu'uni, pimply kl), ior
feet ami ihaiinir, IVtirson suys:
"Tell any euffvrcr from old gore
that tt miybly luoibrij power is
wonderful." All (Iru'gnU, 3,1c, title,
fl.00. $2.fiU. 5.CK).

I Governor Alfml II. Unilllt of New

i;oilow.iig a plnae from a widely
known pol.t.cun, "tiet tha money,"

taking off from tha Omaha aerial
mail aervue station on West Center
street hurl It as a reply to effort of

the frilled states government lomuke
n. gbt fly.ng safe.

"Let It rome It'a coming but
make it worth while for the flyer to
nek his neck." declared Jttllie I'. Mur- -

i a) on Is not in tneir iiiuug.
Murray former inttnlr f tb Jttit-l- h

Itoinl Hvtiig corps, who rushed

l4 In June, 1917, mid (Irw at
tha llrlllsli front, I vefervi mall
Pilot. hfiil'Tiiy ga.a him his pik

h'aitli P.i L.. i a rnnka second wi'h an

airiage if 17,3:, Nebraska Ihlid,
with 133. "I. ni.-- l ,Vr,i Ji f.. in lb, wi'h
i3i.r.ti

The Imp' no d farm land ai it age in
..w. is rs.i..;."..i, in niin.in.

&33. and in M.itrgan, K'.!i:r.,s:i.

ValtMitillo Must Art

Only for l uiiinut Pljjrr

and b Slim led tho iiiiuhn It'a k

York ilty uml Mayor Cenrge It. I,,
t nn of Hcheiiei Udy were unani-

mously nominated laot night by t'.e
il. hum rutin statu convent in for gov-

ernor and lieutenant goxernor, re-

spectively, '
Tha withdrawal of William It.

Hearst aa a candidate amoothed out
the only Issue that threatened tn pre-

cipitate a conflict In tha convention,

Men's Suits
Cleaned snd
Prejsed . . .

Hl'lings f It; lit a "I he Im-- of all, fr.o
of big liliis and little fields with $1.60
flora fences." IU takes i ff a.ooo fi

A I'.l flr.i) dainafc-a- j suit ellrfln(
tri) of promls tiled Hfc'n.llal

J'r. Karl Conn!!. owner of Urn
. file.J in ili'rl"l

nmrt yesterday by lob-- t Johnn-me- ,

liia fmini-- r nTli BaMatatil in New
Vmk i'liy.

ir. I'ontiell, who Kin.. wmld
fame f"r hie perfntiwi of the aa
mik In the !' war, wn married In
Miu.. In Tlmrday to Pram's llnvev
K.K.f i.f Iihrw.HxI. N. J. II la 41;
hi If", 37.

Miss Johnston alleges a 1A year
liotruilial existed Iwtween Iff and
tlia Omaha eurgron, arm rf W. J.
Connell, prominent Omalu attorney.

8he charges he was Improperly
ilh her on hi return from

(ivni'iii service; Inst stw notified hitn

lay, limalutllotk Spring pilot, Just
before nosing his plane awsy tins
morning. "It la go;ng to ba the moat
liiiigeroua run In existence and w

pilots who make our headquarter In
Omaha will get a generoue ahar of
tha unKiguments."

"Aerial mail service today la not

above seu level, whers the air le

( v DRESHER BROS.
ZIIT la.s.ni 51. AT 034S

Ifghter, whli ll H not so lib as the lolph Val
I. W in e

N. W Volk. He t 30 - li.
eiltlloi, million pIClllle II. I.takeoff farther .!, of course, but all

In all, he like It ry well, thankand the slate prepared by tha slate
you.leaders went through without a hitch. I, (aim roil.

V, I. fiinieron. whoVaa been nn
at the closing session of tha con
vent ion.

Tha remainder of tha ticket follows:
Livestock Hate Hearing

Will Iiepn Ot tol.rr 2.1

Lincoln, Kept, JO. An order was Is.

strictly a btisjiesa of the air. It la
a combination of atrplnnca and fast
mail trains, because planes do not
move at mght and train are employ-
ed to keep the mail going while
plan's nrn bile.

Would Mluilnate Trains.

tinted with the First Trust company
for the lust two years, has leen of atate, James A. Hum

llton, Kronx.mudo manager of the bond depart
Attorney General Carl Sherman, sued Kri'lay by tha Nebraska ftlutleant, aueceedlng C J. Tliorson.

f,micron la well known In ( una ha IUIIway ooinmisslon fixing M'lndsy,
financial circles and his promotion
i.ouirs as a result of a great deal of

fitiffMlo.

Comptroller, James Fleming, Troy.
StVe treasurer, George K. Phuler,

l.yonf
Stale engineer, D wig !H I.a l)u, Al-

bany.
I'nlted States senator, Ir. Koyul S.

October S3, as the datu when It will

be ; In Ita lnulry Into tbo llvestcs k

rates. The rate structure, in the msin
from Nebraska points of origin, the

hurd work In the Interest of his con
.

Tliorson rrslgnrd several week

Dcntai Experience
of Many Years

Kxperlciira counis for a lot In denilstr) --

it means extra skill, greater efficiency and
more ability In handling the rare fhat are

eif lir condition; that ha wrote her
noma l (irn.ihi, whlih aha did. July
a, JJU, whereupon ri h: demand aha
aiilnnltie.l to nit operation by htm In
lila iitllra In lha First National bunk
building.

rtenewlna; hla plrdne of "iitnlyln
oe" ami pr jii. an tally mar-lian- a

aa eoon ait lit pmotiie war-tante-

It, ha prevailed on her to n

to Nv-- York, she any. A yeur
later ha wrote her Hint ha had full
Jn lova with another woman, aha l

legea.
Mis Johnstone acta frlli tli.it "on

account of her uko aha run no longer

order recju-tv-- bat voluntarily esago iuid h.es taken a position with
( lie of the largo Ia Aiu-'rl'- luniks. Ci Now York, tablished. ly the catnil a, but it has

It siiiiud to get a lot of fun nut of
tha efforts of antiaircraft batterlia
to reucli It with their bursts.

"Night flying was practiced In the
war," "Jimmy" Murray ha who i

perfectly willing to try It if the pay
14 satisfactory declancl, "but It

would be mora diuigeroua on t'. o

Omaha 'night front' than It wn un-

der actual battle conditions oversea,"
Here'a why:
Flying field at the front were

Home American
soldiers will rememlter one that re

Night flying would remove tha ne-

cessity tn employ train and permit
mail to move by air from coast to
coast. Here la tha t

schedule that tha poatoffice depart-
ment In Washington hope within a
few months to see mad practicable:

New York to Chicago, ( hour (5
minute.

Chicago to Hock Springs, 14 hour
30 minutes.

Rock Spring to coast, I hour
34 minutes.

Meaning that a letter mailed In New
York at 5 this morning could reach

The only discordant note of tha ses
sion whs sounded when Senator I'at-te- n

of yueens referred to the precon- -

ventlon Smith llenrst fight. Ha de

be0lt modified b recent stnto
orders of tho director general

when the government was In con-

trol of ihe railroads, by various orders
of both the stain ami Interstate
Commerce commission ami by court
orders as the whole affair Is badly
tangled.

clared that his delegation would have
Fuir, Normal Tt'iiiiiaraturp

I'rctlicted for Next Week
Washington, Kept. JO. Weather

outlook fur tho week beginning Mon

voted for Henrsti If tho publlsher'a
name had not been withdrawn. The
mention of Hearst's name brought
hisses from floor and gallery, but tho mained on the t;haudun plntenu, Just

bark of Holssnns, from tha summerSan Francisco 32 hours and 69 min

liope to iniike a fnvorablo ninriluite;
Hint ihe l poor financially beruun of
her Ioiik devotion to Pr. ronnli'e In-

terests; t h:i r aha la wrecked physical-ly- ,

la liimilljatfd and disKinced unci

demonstration lasted only a few utes later and be delivered by 2:15 to.

really difficult.

Special Plate Service
W liava s d'partmret ilrvetrd enrlualvely to aril

filial wil'i ap'eial .lni In thari(i-H-

usa an silvsm ri nu tlii.d of linpreaalnn-takln- g tl.ai
prevra Itaelf sa It S'"--" ami rlioilnatea tl.e nnfiiwuik
nrnt Insn-uraela- s of e methods. Tlila la iht
sort if aarviee you pay ths distinguished
liiindieda of dollars Int. in our utl.ee It Is a f-r- t of
iur regular aarvirs.

I.enrsl I'rlffa In Auerlea fur fine llrnllt-lry- .

fioM Crown, 22-- . . J? 1 .00 liri-l- Work. . . .

l'lntcH 5? 10 and Up

"Viiii, .llmie All, Most Il Soil-fled- ."

of 1917, at least, until nearly June
Tha commlsln points out that tha

changes In rates have not always
liet-- similar In loth state ami Inter-
state traffic.

morrow afternoon.
Ir. Koyul Samuel Copeland of New That Is liberal schedule time and

York, nominated for I'nlted Suites lm been accomplished many times,
not without delays caused by night i.OO

day:
I'pper MissisHlppI and lower Mis-

souri valleys, northern Itocky moun-
tain iin d plateau regions, generally
fair, normal t"uiperuture. IahuI
rains probable latter part f the week.

Hnijihern Itocky mountain und pla-
teau regions: (lencrally fair, normal
teriiperiittne.

I'ai'lllc atutes: Generally fair In
California, unsettled mid occasional
showers In Washington and Oregon,
normal temperature.

senator, Is a member of the cabinet
of Mayor John K. Hylan of New York,
who led the Hearst forces at the con-

vention.
Experiments Conducted.

While aviation experts debate the
rroblem and chronicle progress monthThe platform adopted condemned
by month, I'nclo Sam Is 1st ndlng everyboth state and' national administra stSeffort to make night flying possible. oTiStions of the republican party.

1, 1918. The battle Hue held that
long. Airmen cam to know their
field almost as well as they knew
their bunks. They flew high and aa
a rule did not penetrate deep Into
enemy territory, ao that a" glide back
to their airdome became a matter of
Instinct as much a thought.

Fraught With Trill.
"Night flyers will bo using many

landing fields," Murray said, "and
i ever will know any aa well us they
know their own, so landing will bo

fraught with peril even with all the
protection the government ran offer."

The speed of a mail plane hurtling
across country makes flying from
Chicago to Itock Springs a necessary

Kxpcrlments are being conducted atOf the 23 principles, great applause

denied participation In hla financial
anil aorlal success."

Khe allettea sho was an Innocent
i art-fre- girl, a resident of Ihla country
less than a year when she met him In

1!M. and thnt alia trusted Implicitly In

tho highly educated young Burgeon of

promlsinK career and good family who

flighted hla troth to her.
Miss Johnstone avera' ahe reel pro-catr-

all these fcollnrrw and that It

van fully agreed between them thy
would ba man led na aoon na hla prac-
tice Justified It. Khe devoted ull her
lima to hlin to tho exclusion of nil

other men.
Then two war inteierod, dining

which aho continued to look uftcr his

Maywopd field. Chicago, and an ex

Potash Highway (lonijilftion
Disrusred at Broken How

Uroken Jtow, Nel! Kept. 3a.

A special meeting was h',ld at
the Public Hervlc clubrooma to dis-cus- a

th completion of the l'otash
highway, which runs northwest
through Uroken How to Alliance.
Lloyd Thomas, recretary of the proj-
ect, was down from Alliance nnd gave
In detail various features of this piece
of road work. When finished this
highway will bring the National Ye-

llowstone park 200 or 300 miles nearer
to travelers from the east.

was given to that calling for a modi
pert with a mall plana has been sent
to McCook "field, Uayton, to try to

fication of the Volstead net to legalize
the use of beer und light wines under
state regulation.

Dentists
' I'hiine iS ekati WJ.

f.124 r"nrnsm Slrrrl.

solve the problem theaV. In the mean
time another expert In landing field

Hogs Slaughtered in V. S.

Show llig Increase in 1922
Washington, Kept. 30. (Special

Hogs slaughtered during
June, July and August, 1322, in

operating under federal
meat inspection totaled l').015,K'J, the

it 1 ilh ami rnrnsmIllumination la making a aurvey of
Road Conditions the Chlcngo ltock Sprlnga route, pick

lug out suitable emergency flelde and
trying to conceive pructlruble means
of lighting them. At present there Is
under consideration the use of flood

light shooting their rays forward
over a suitable path, with the expec-
tation that planes could approuch from
the rear and glide down over the pro-

jector.
The emergency landing fields would

have to be created every few mile
along the route, flyer believe, to

KnrnlKhi-i- l tiy the Omnhs Auto flub.
Lincoln HIsiiWHy Kiot: Ilnnfls fair to

Dotiiiinn. Ooofl from there runt.
Lincoln lllshwjy wi: R"M nome-wl-

muriily Hchyler but will be
in K'torl eundltloii by noon.

0. I,. J).; Rnmtii son(l
Merlrtlsn Illshway: Itiiaita sooj.'
8 Y. A.'. Himdii iflo'l.
ItlRhlancI Cutntf: RnmlK ROmt.
Wniihlnfton lltsliwuy: Romln ntncwhst

muiiily frnni Btalr to OflkUn'l, but can
nr niovlnv without ehtiinN und roads wilt
be In sood rondliton by nonn.

Omsha-Tula- a Highway: Roaite good to
Topka.

Omaha-TnpeU- a IflgMvay: Roads good
to atate line.

Kins of Trails North: Ho a da fair to
Mlenourl ValU-y- . sood north.

Kinif of Triilla South: Honda aomewhat
muddy around PJatumouth.

Hlver to River Road: Ruada fair.
Chlcaso-Omah- s Shortllne: Roada aome-

what muddy to Atlantic. JU'lrarttd raln-In- s
at Atlantic.

1. (. A. Hhorillne: Roada fair to frond,
Itlue tlraas Roa'l. RoadH fair to sood.
Weather reiioiti'd eloialy at aeveral

rolnta, with prtdicliona for clearing dur-
ing tho day.

I'nittd States Pepartment of Agricul-
ture announces. This figure Is
1,04!), 6fi2 more hogs than were slaugh-
tered in any previous June, July and
August. The best pievious record for
these three months was made last
year.

Taxes in York County
Are Greatly Reduced

York, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)
The county clerk of York county has
turned the 1922 tax lints over to the
county .treasurer, which shows a big
reduction of taxes over 1921.

The state taxes are reduced $59,000
anil the county's sharo is $29,000; the
schools, $26,000; tho townships,
$17,000, and tho cities and villages arc
$3,500.

make It possible for a plane to glide
tc earth from any spot at which en-

gine trouble might develop, and mall
planes would have to fly At a high
altitude, probably around the, 10,000-foo- t

mark.
Practical in War.

Soldiers who were overseas will
remember the 10,000-foo- t level as that
at which a plane appeared to be more
Hie size of a big wasp and at which

affair and they corresponded, mutual-

ly reaffirming1 their love and hopea of

marriage, until hla return from
Kronen late In 1318. His effort to

his practice In New York

were rot aiicceaaful, eo it was mu-

tually agreed hetween them fearly In

1?I9 he should return to hla old noma
In Omaha und Keek to hulld a prac-
tice anew anions hla friends and rela-

tives, aha Kay a.

Chiiih to Omaha.
On May 22, 131'J, ahe wrote him alio

expected to become a mother, where-

upon he notified her to come to Oma-

ha and ho would marry her, she
rlalina. Obedient to hla request, ahe
arrived In Omaha July 6, was met at
the train and kissed by him and taken
to a local hotel, where they discussed
details of their marriage and the ren-
tal of a house here In Omaha, she
avers.

A few days later he told her he
could not find a house suitable for
their needs. Urged postponement of
their marriage for a short time and
prevailed upon her to return to New
York, she alleges.

Miss Johnstone states alie main-
tained the doctor's ottice and took
charge of all his business affairs In
New York during the time be served
with the army medical corps on the
Mexican border and when he was In
France.

Dr. Connell first declared his love
for her In November, 1904, when she
was 21, she claims. He told her of
his "great attachment, that he ad-

mired and loved her above every one
else, that ahe was the only woman be
cared for and she was the only girl

It was all because they

were superbly healthy

Hang on tight; hold your breath;
and Let's go!

Pretty Patty RoBards is clawing at her hus-
band as he plants the gunpowder that is soon
to blow her father's warehouse and fortune to
the winds . . . Chained in a stall lies the terrified
Murdoch, with the Information Kid placing a
lighted candle in the oil-soak- ed straw. . . Robert
stooped, found a stone, and let drive straight
at the head of his dumfounded protector . . .

Rankin filled two glasses with sherry, into
one poured tiny pellets from a vial, and to his
wife and Austen said: "Drink! You've each an
even chance." "It's ajoke, but I'm nervous; drink
mine too," begged the woman. '7s it a joke? I'm
not sure. Neither are you. " And Austen drank
both ... On the parapet, fifty feet above the
black pool, David poised his body for a dive into
the night He paused to guess the location of the
rocks below. His white shirt hung against the
dark sky a moment and began its downward
arc . . Many dollars you have spent for enter-
tainment have not brought the quantity and
quality of that wliich awaits you this evening

following the fortunes of fiction s strongest
characters in the October issue of The Red
Book Magazine. There are copies on all ihe
news-stand- s today; there may notbz tomorrow.

About her were women in their thirties and
forties buoyant, radiant, vivacious, with
a charm that drew everyone around them
while she, many years their junior, with all
her sparkle gone, was losing her hold upon
people.

Why the difference? It was all because

they were superbly healthy, while her

vitality was slipping away.
Health is normal, not exceptional. Fail-

ing strength means just this: something is

hindering the body from performing its two
vital functions; either from building up the
living cells which compose it, or from throw-

ing off the poisonous waste which gathers
in the intestines.

The fresh, living cells of Fleischmann's
Yeast contain a natural food with the
very elements which help the body perform
these two vital functions.

Like any other plant or vegetable, yeast
produces the best results when fresh and

'green" not dried or "killed." Fleisch-mann- 'i

Yeast is the highest grade living
yeast alway fresh. It is not a medicine,
it is a natural food. Result cannot ba
txptcted uneJ it it taten ttiularly.

Everywhere physicians and hospitats r

prescribing Fleischmann's Yeast to correct
constipation, skin disorders and to rcjtr
appetite and digestion.

for him. He aaid she could trust and
confide In him."

Miaa Johnstone Is now employed as
a secretary In one of the departments
of Columbia university, according to
Kmmett Itrumbaugh, her attorney.

One Suit DismiKsed.

TV. J. Connell, father of tho doctor,
tharactcrlzea the suit as blackmail.

"A similar ault for 100,0u0 was
filed Jn New Yorli City on October 20.

19:0, but wai Ignored by my son and
afterwards dismissed," he said. "Four
Omaha attorneys refused to handle
the case because It had no merit."

The venerable attorney aaid ho was
ready to try his son's caso na soon
as ha returned from hla wedding trip.

"I have enough dynamite In reserve
to a ml the ault and the New YorK

attorney higher than OUroy'a kite," h
declared.

IV. Connell knew the ault would
ba fllfd aa n as hla marriage waa
announced, the father stated.

Pr, formatl and M!a Itm.f were
nmrrU-- 1 at the henia ft his sisier,
Mre, l.ta JUymont. In l.lmvln
ThurtilAji--

. Mis. IMwaid. frelghton of
Omaha la another sister.

"I ttt on the verge of collapse

InrcrCJrcle
.Candles

trinket J
"So Irritable I Nt nrly '! f y friendi." write

a woman it. Washington. "So tk 1 couldn't,

carry m an ordinary conversation.
V- - "Td.iy I would like to til! every nervous person

cn frth tht tndf ful curt yeat has been to me.

Ff ietuU cannot UVts it i I, Wnnk!c , nerv
ous Uitwhinf t--

ne and 1 fetl lk a million dolors,'

f tm 0t '? rpLh""tim "
"f i

Jty fast 04 thnt ta, It
lWa mml 4 h.' l llonim' V4, .

lMft ki4 id


